Workplace safety encompasses ALL base operations environments and the factors that impact the safety and health of EVERYONE there.

Workplace Hazards
- Carbon Monoxide
- Confined Space
- Falls and Elevation
- Heat Stress

Workplace Illnesses, Injuries and Health Disorders
- Bloodborne Pathogens
- Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
- Hearing Loss
- Stress

Workplaces and Occupations
- Office Environments
- Depots
- Construction Sites

Workplace Safety and Prevention
- Chemical
- Electrical
- Personal Protective Equipment
- Workplace Violence
- Respiratory

Workplace Safety is not just for Civilians

WPS Program Knowledge Repository

ARMY SAFE IS ARMY STRONG

https://safety.army.mil
Workplace Safety Program (WPS)

**WPS Intent**
WPS is targeted toward Soldier and Civilian accident and injury prevention within the base operations environment through a sustained emphasis on compliance standards and integration of Composite Risk Management.

**WPS Program Benefits**
- Reduced medical and workers’ compensation costs
- Increased productivity
- Reduced turnover
- Better use of human resources
- Overall improved readiness

**WPS Overview**

**Safety Program Management**
- Guidance on Army Safety Program management functions, and expert assistance

**Policy**
- Required and related publications for implementing the Army Safety and Occupational Health program

**Industrial Safety**
- Information and resources on workplace hazards within industrial operations to reduce the risk of work-related injuries, prevent accidents and promote safe working conditions

**Occupational Health**
- Guidance on prevention of work-related health hazards (i.e., chemical, physical, biological and ergonomic) that may result in adverse health effects

**Emergency Planning and Response**
- Information and resources on emergency planning and response to protect life, health and property and restore normal operations as soon as possible

**USACR/SC WPS Program Group**
The WPS program group is continually building and renewing their workplace safety repository of information and best practices to provide leaders and safety professionals the tools to achieve a positive intrinsic workplace safety climate that minimizes hazards and accidental loss.
Check us out at https://safety.army.mil/soh/.

Share the Knowledge
If you have a tool, best practice or good news story, let us know so we can share your success with the Army Safety community.

Technical Assistance:
POC: 334-255-9854/2966/2119
USACR/Safety Center Help Desk: 334-255-1390